
IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE ---. .

BULLEIIN WANTO ADS
1 CENT A WNCERD o LES A15D T

IN ADVANCE LESS THAN IS TS

MALE HELP WANTED

ARE OU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CHIROPRAC.

TIC will relieve you. At any ratt
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Iumery.
Room 9, Silver How block.

THE RUBBER SHOP.
Goodrich "Highpress" rubber foot-

wear. All rubbar goods repaired
and vulcanized. 5 N. Montana st.

WANTED-Ambitions men to pre-
pare for promotion. Apply In

ternational Correspondence School,,
basement, No. 1 West Broadway.

WOMEN WANTED

WOMEN CAN SECURE IMPLOY-
ment by calling at 601 Daly Bank

building. Phone 347. Mary E.
O'Neill, manager.

WANTED

4-ROOM furnished house, modern.
close in. Address 51 1 Kemper av.

FOR RENT

DESIRABLE outside rooms, all mod.
ern conveniences. Rates reason-

able. Miners and students solicited
421 W. Galena.

FINE PAINT ROOM for rent; four
cars to be painted if taken at once.

I,xcelsior Garage, 836 West Calena.

STEAM-HEATED, nmod:rn furnished
housekeeping apartment. 1 26 !.

Park st., Corner hotel, phone 2669-.i

.l (i) t tIN, quiet rooIms, Phoenix
heat. The Chrislie, 22 N. Main;

tl'reet.

1;OOMING house For rpnt. 8 rooa s.
747 Utah, phone 1651-W.

PICTURE FRAMING

EASEL and swing frames, oval
frames with convex glass, land-

scapes and religious pictures. A
beautiful line of holiday china in
tea sets, cups and saucers, cake
plates and tea plates. Also cut glass
and table glassware. See our prices
before buying. Butte Picture Fram-
ing coimpany, 321 E. Park street.
Thos. F. Casey, Mgr.

FINANCIAL

FIVE THOUSAND WORKERf
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

SOFT DRINKS
''litE CANTEEN, No. 11 S. Montana

street, soft drinks of all kinds
cigars and tobacco.

CLEANERS AND DYE Ek
LADIES AND) GENT'S TAILOR

shop-Cleaning, 1)- !
pair. Work guaran•' d
,.,"," new management. 425,' East
Park st.

CLEANING, pressing and repairing
expert alteration. 843 Utah.

AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks
1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

QUICK SHOE REPAIR

1111: BOSTON HAT SIIOP-Old hats
made like new. Ladies' and gents'

shoes repaired, dyed and shined.;
Quick service. 118 North Main st

O. K. SHOE SHOP. First class re
pairing done at reasonable prices

Open evenings until 9. 125 Cover,
street.

TAILORS

SPECIAL inducements ,n holiday
orders. Fit and workmanship

g;uarnmteed or niony back. Montana
Tailors, 4125 North Main.

WANTED - Men's and women's
clothes to be cleaned and pressed.

Montana Tailors, 425 North Main.
Phone 757.

MONEY TO LOAN

GET YOUR MONEY at 3 per cent oi
diamonds, watcles, Jewelry. Iib

erty bonds. Mose Linz, Upstairi
Toweler. Two entrances-Main anc
Broadway.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. I Simon, 21 N. Maim
St.

WE HAVE money to loan in large
anld small amounts on real estate

and chattels. No delay. Von Fal-
kenstein & Co., 310 Phoenix blk.

PERSONAL

MADAME GUY, spiritualist, meets
every Sunday, Tuesday, Friday at

V'1 s W. Galena st., apartment 46.

TO EXCHANGE

S[rTOPR and Columbia. also Edison
records sold at half price and ex-

c.ug: a for a dime. 32J' Soutl:

r. on.a, street.

HAT CLEANING

THAT old hat-Make it look Ilke
new at the Nifty Hat Shop- 86 U

East Park St.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

TRANSFERS

MORGAN TIIRANSFER and QUICK
Delivery Co. . Storage, packing

and shipping. Phone 5037. 538 S.
Alain st.

13lUTT Taxi and Transfer, 281i, E.
Broadway, p)hone 100. Taxicabs

:id baggage truck'. Baggage chek-
ed and stored. Day and night serv-
ice.

CARPENTERS
'l-**-*--- **~4r~ - a -- n- -

IIEFORE remodeling your homte
this fall, conime to us for an esti-

mate. We make a specialty of win-
dows. doors, kithicn cabinets, buf-i
fets, col:nnades, anything to make
the homeo modern. Our prices are
r'gh ; all work guaranteed. Call
677 and our estitmater will be at
your service. IHatch Milling Co..
Porphyry and Wyoming st.

A. 0. JACOBSEN-Jobbing, cabinet
office work. Shop rear 150 West

Granite street. Shop phone 1385.

DINING ROOM
DOROTHY DINING ROOM--21

meals, $8.00. Sunday chicken
dinner. 65c. Give us a trial. Gran-
ite and Wiyoming streets. Miss Eli-
zabeth liurphy, proprietor.

SECOND-HAND FURNi
TURE WANTED

HlIGHEST price paid for used furni
tute and stoves. Union Furniture

Exchange, 248 E. Para; puso.
2783-J.

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE ANL
ranges. City Furniture Exchange.

206 E. Park street. Phone 6469-W

FOR SALE

CANAR1IES, bred from imported'
stock; females all colors. A few

crest heads, $3. Guaranteed singers.
tIl,, Roller or Yorkshire strain.
1i. 100 Maryland ace., phone 1053-W.

XMAS GIFTS-Save fromn 25 to 50
per cent on your XmaS gifts. Sat-

:R•clt;oon or no sale. Pecples Loan
illice. 2~ 1i/ E. Park st.

JEWELRY and secoud-hand uiuth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street. Phone
462 .- J.

'lit RI
~
E pool tables in first-clatss

condition. Intquire 201 N. Main.

POPCORN STAND
THE LITTLE PLACE--A returned

soldier trying to make his living
in the smallest place in town. Patro-
nize him. 3 West Park.

SCAVENGERS

PERRY & PATON, 1037 Maryland
avenue. Phone 4075-W.

UNDEkTAK t.s.
IDEA'TH NOTI'ICES.

De, Ioughery-The remains of the
late Mrs. Anna .)e Loughery. agee
38 years. the beloved w.fe of
Thomas Francis De Loughelry, are
at Duggan's u nderltaking parlors.
Funeral announcemenint later.

SuIllivant - Dianiel D. Sullivan.
aged 28 years, died last evening
The funeral will take place at, the
residence of his sister, Mrs. Patrick
Lynch, 4"20 Pennsyl\ania avenue, at
a time to be announced llater.

LARRY DUGGAN
Reltable Ondertaker and IEmbalmer

t112 North Main Street
Phone 770.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Uudertakers and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 388.
Residence Phone 4317-W.

Anlo Equipmenl.

LEGALI NOTICES.

NOTICE 'T ' ('11 EI)1TOIIS.

Estate of John T. Durchialter, De-
ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned, adminisiratrix or the a
estate of John T. Iurekha l.r. de-
ceased, to the creditors of and all
persons having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit thei,. with
the necessary vouchers, within foui
months after the first publication c0
this notice, to the said adminstra-
trix at the public administratrix
orfice at the courthouse in the city
of Butte, county of Silver Bow. slat;
cf Montana. the same being the pllace
for the transacting of tile busins0ss ot
said estate, in the county of Sl'ae
Bow, state of Montana.

MADGE s>. DU'GG.\N,
Adininistratrix of the (,s-i
tate of John T. lurek-'
halter, deceased.

Dated Butte, Montana, this 29th
dayl of November. 1919.

First publication Dec. 2. 191!1.

When in doubt, look up the Butte
Daily Bulletin.

SUMMARY OF FOREIGN EVENTS.

Ireland.-Advices from Englantc
say that conditions in Ireland ark
most disquieting. Lawles:.ness hae
not been disecuraged by the recent
proclamations. and crimes of vio
lence are increasing in nuinber. Th.
English papers call attention the thi
numerous tmurders and point ou
that the government is apparenth
carrying on at the same time tw,
!:.licies toward Ireland--one thI
policy of conciliation. Lord F'rench:
latest inanifesto proclaims the Sin,
Fein and kindred societies through
out ireland as illegal bodies. The
Sinn Fein had already been pro-
caairmed such in Dublin and oihe:
parts before the recent meeting of
tIe Sinn Fein congress there; yo,
the Sinn Feiners held their congres:
- -even advertised and boasted of i;
--- and nothing happened in the wad
c i measures against them.

1Iusaia.---M3axint IAtvinoff, repre
senttative of the Russian Soviet gov
eritnllent in conference at Ccpen

hIgagn Concerning an exchange o
prisoners, admitted that he had b)e•t
alpprcachied by Denmiark and othe,
aneutral -tcont ties with regard tD
their nationals in Siberia. Livinof
said that tile Soviet governmentlt wta:
prepared to liberate all Britis
prisoners and to permit British ina
titnels to leave Rlussia, providec
l ut•ssia's :ationnlts in foreign coun
trics, cut off by the blockade, wert

'permitted freely to cotnllmtunicatr
with Russia and the IRiussian gov
eriineLnt permillltted to attend to thb
intercsts of these nationalls.

Englaind.--A resolutiolt calling
o,1 the American government to ye
le:lu coiiscientiions objectors still it

prison ywas adopted by the delegate.
of the Ncn-cot:nscriltionll ellowshil
in London.

Speaking oll a resolution demlllnd
ing the repeal of the military servic,
a.l, Robert Smin lie, the miners' lead

r,. explres:sed the hoU t that the whio!
teoeclinent would inot hesitate to re
sort to a general strike if the
proved to ibe tlhe onlly means o.
scllring abolitioll of tihe hatefu
men sule.

The Welsh coal miniers have vote(
in favor of a strike in order to re
sist Paymllent of a tax onl inclOlllme
below two hundred anld fifty potund
sterlin anIn"atly.

I g y p t .-- "infla mmatory" dotcu
nillets are circulated ill Eigyl

th• eatenilng a geoleral strike on the
railroads. according to advices f-ront
('airo. Earl Cnzonll, the foreigt
secretary, speakiing in the house o'
let its, sa!d that "Egypt nii tihter wei
able to protect oI!(i' own frontiter
fromit aggression nor to guarainte l
stable, internal goverlllnment."
declared that "''Great Britain couhi
rct washh her hands f a cottuntr:

standing at Ithe door of Africa an(:
tie highway to India."

Said Zagloul Pasha. president of
the Egyptian delegation to the ipeac(
conferencelil, hlas sent a (calhlegram!i tr
Pres-ident Wilson pointing out tha'
as a rersult of having faith in hi:
principles and claiming indepond
cnce the Egyptians now find them

lel'ves the objects of barbarous treat-
ment at the Ihandos f the lrilist

th;oritties. The conlnltininltim iot
ennclttde': "fWe adjure you not cr
lIeave the Igy plian people alontt
against implacable iEnglaid."

CLE31ENIEAUb, H.URT SIMPLE.

Paris. Dec. 16.--,An X-ray exami-
nation of Premiier Clemencetai litt'
developed that the iniuries sustained
while crossing the English channel
'ast Wednllesday comipromise a fr'C-
ture of the eighth rib on the left
side. C'lelellnceau was throw against
an iron rail during a1 stormln.

AIALNIION S TEiAMEIR .")NSSINA.
IIalifax, N. S., Dec. 1(;.---Thn

Pritish stPIc'me. menesinetn. lireportO- ;0
: sinkling condition Sunday off the
coaslt f Newi'oundlanid more tht
4010 miles, has been abandotned, ai-
col'ding to wireless received here.

Books Which Deal
With the New Reali ie.
AFTER THE WHIRLWIND

- -- C, T7 2,ard Russer
Author of "W•'y I Am a Socialist," etr

"Mr. Huticell'. book is i.:teresotitg be'um
,f hi- vitw,• of lahor's nttitude toward th
treat worol ] rohlttes of to1d:1y, and it i
SIX oED !e tH' le R-isionSd reviAn
lhm: (,ll se 'Ni(il p to hei, gret WBr" , f

OPre'iIa nroletarhat. arr. nmu sotll dnes np:
despair, of ltussi ,--A h wans t mert ber ,oab
Ih Oll nisr'ion th:t I weont Ither aftir th
evolutio "---ialtinore "; . Net, $1.5

SICX RED ION: THF Ip R TUSSIA
Louise Bryan

SiE lived in Ello nlutiourv 1tussia as on
of the people: she knew f oreroln y. Lenin
Tiotsky. ndl tl,. itomen of the riatolio
of Deti h: :I;lt a ltt o' ded the inner 011o•il

II Ithetit' preentflation of tRussia
"Miss "r•-ant has ,oundles. faith in th,
lk'cvolutioin. She pre'et.; ite caso , uNet. l-
nd dr4 m:nt'R'tl!y."---Thc Diet. Net, $2.0
AMERICAN LAOi ANOD THE WAR

SaNmul Gor, .er
President of th American Federation of Labo
"Thi txpo titthn is of the nature of it go.i
101 of labor in it:s hearing unl soial nn <til l
economic readjustment. ' -- "1.Yashingtoi

The htools cont'.ins 7fr. Gom!w'rs' imnpor-
t: nt \•atr speoh is an'd ,thOit's olficial w it

'o:d inclu tdig :i the vlmevital waoy t ttta-
I:"e< ail resolu5tions of the fhederatiotl.

Net, $1.7.
CIVILIZATION: TAL'.S OF THE R

ORIENT 'Ellen N. La Mott
-''.looks beneath the outer appearanceOf thin~s poltihgl and stocial il the East

iand rl'Ittes of inner emotives and. a! nFlningSls
io i i'etitt fashi, n likely to matae poiti-
:t•n a .veral so-calU't d civilized acoun-
:'its fee! unconlfocd.ulle."--'The re•tulN.

Net, $1.5(
43N N C RS Ba.bette ODeutsch
ir l, is tie slpirit of challenge and r•volt.
.ll;hl oI stonda::rds 1and trl'•(dithl sl, into

lur. e:ll t- --ptl-- !'l" t o fea iles-!y in the new
Ih- h t:f thought indri emotion. This spirit

is Iownewre brtt"r -hewn than i, 'lanneis,'
the til'e poem rlll W itt in l c t•l l'brati ln otf the
!ta: siuta l•volution."-New iork T,'b'lrttre.

Net, $1.2:
O!JT OF THE HAf•DOW Fose Cche.
•. , br, whliirh throws sluch an untspar-
:., 1Lt on Ghetto swenatshop life al'n,
.:ld hbor. i.iillan WVald writes: "It will
ie m :l'ucl ,ted as a social idocumegnt tran-ren:glint in val:te the volumes of the aca.
,iall.y trained searchers for data on

h 1::e c.):) . i,,"ts " Net, $2.03

THE FIELDS OF THE FATHERLE.SS

".\ sour'e bork of poverty." Is what the
('hica:o T'ribtnr calla this self-rev 'ation
,f a servant girl. It is the tale of her
wIatderings. her e:xperiance as laundress.
a.. sweatshop worker aInd as a Servant

r','":.'t just as she wrote it without editing.
A ht.man document of surprising realism.

Net, $1.75

MRS. BLAKE SAYS
HER BA NOT

Mother, Charged with Mur-
der of Dumb Infant to Re-
gain Love of Husband,
Considered Ineane.
(Special United I're: W\ire.)

Atlantic City. N J.. I)c,,. 1n .

Mrs. Esther Blake. ,icused of sacri

kcing her little dumb sloln "Bud-
ly,"' in the ins1 e helie•f that she
,ould win back hr ilusiland's love.
:dliitted to autl:,;rities today that
he boy was n1ot kidnapped Is at first

leclared, according t 1)r. Louis
itollder, county physiiian. lHe said
he admitted wallting out n1 the m1u-

:licipal pier at Venlllior with the boys
ni Friday night and thatl slihe de-
;ured "he must l;ha fI:,lln into the
.ater.'

MArs. Blake, againit lihomt a char'ge
tf wilful nlurder has been placed.
sta been ill in the hospital since

,'riday night whle, rho asserted, two
cegroes attacked her and Buddy oil
the street, choked her into uncoll-
ciousness antd stole the bioy.

According to ]Ir. Souder. Irs.
'hlake started to repeI' to himn the

'idnapping story. lie tohld her she
knew that was untruel, 1i said she
tlhei began crying a nd said "No, it
isn't. I can't lremelmtber julst what

happened. Buddy ani I went downi
the pier. HIe was rullllllillg ahead of
nme, carrying miay lpurse. I guess 1i

nust have fallen into the water.''

AlL FORI A 'I'lN 1)1•IE.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Oakland. Cal., lec. 16.---Conmmuit-

ers on a crowded ferry boat sec.rautlled
kor cover when Mlike Balethe, flour-

siling a revolver. pIursued G. Salu-
so. Both were arrested. Mike says
Satliso owed hit lll lime.

M1AKES HiT WITH |lIENIEl4lTN.
Detroit, Dec. 16. -Judge Todd has

",n himself miany new frienlds. Heit
ruled that Henry Vaun Court's obiee-

5,R to sunnotingg his miotiher-in-law
were insufficient grounds for a di-

frce.

> ------------- o---

THE BOOMER
LINEMAN

I met iI iman who was Ientl anlid old,
ilis coat was thin, he shiv cred with

cold,
FHis face iwore aI smile as lie passed

along.
\nd lie hummnined the refraili f an

old-tiine son.g.
•\lWhen I spokei, he said, "I'm never

sad ;
Sjust think of all the fun I've had.

-lo oncie was ai lilinemanli --- that w\vts
enough,

"ior they dtoln't care, anl( thellir ways
are rough.

oe had no moniiy, 1no place to go,
Vi'hen the winds of winter began to

blow;
.ut he( said: "For all that, things

ain't bad ;
just think of the fun ll I've had.

eIc had traveled north, south, east
aid wtest.

And idsa hlie liked them all lhe best.
-ie looked at things on the brighter

side.
W'hen ihe rode the beams on a imid-

night ride,
if thely ditched hiilm, it never made

him mad;
d-e just thought of all the fun he'd

liad.

lIe drank like a fish,and you bet he
swore;

He soaked hisi hooks to get some
loree ;

His pliers went next, and then his
belt,

'lhe drlnker lie got, the better lie
felt.

Hie said, "I'in hapipy; the whole
world's glad;

And I think of all the fun I've had.

There wIas one thing mlore, and
itrailige to tell,

1-te did not believe in heaven or hell.
HI- said. "tie white- play the galume

Oil the square;
You don'l Ined to fear menii any-

Shoot fiftly-fifly, and don't be a cad.
And suiii up all of the fun you've

haud. i'"

This hooliier' inlln il n lesson
I •ught :

That worry and bothering comies to
inaighit ;

Just flee the affairs of every-day
lif•e

With ; sa mil or grin; there is too
In1 Ilih strife.

Do the' Ihlsit lyou call and try to be
glad,

And ri i(.nbeir all the fun you yt

W. E. HIANSON.

o ..-- .

POOR THING

( louvie inll Words.)

She i i ithe q(uec• revs lviv;;

A (hing d never saw efoero.

She go t t,!irh 'r in nor (uilt, bO ut s1 e it

She snil, ii ili first ard then she swore

'Cause p ople lIaughed in leud an-

And thi !: 5 skirt got caught and

And so•sn ianI(' off all tlhat she wore.

Oh, ioy
.

i 1 )li. iyi Ith awful boh .'

Of slhoto . all that men adore,
And wenI ;I i' r were, yes men galore

Wrho st rtl i t h1eir necks midst wild

I'TwaIs al t•lt long a;nd a. ii. four

Wthen it;' a ppeared from secret
st or-

She fell inlit bed and hit the floor
Her dr illi was done, her troubles

S IT I ULLETI

SAY Yo!" SAW IT IN B3ULLETIN

MARKET REVIEW
CHICAGO MARKETS.

IUTTER , CGC POU1,TR'.
Chicago, D ,c. 1 .--- Butter, high-

cr; creamelry. 5; ,,, U .
Eggs, higher; receipls, 450 case:;

first<, 740 -76c: ordinary firsts, 6R
,, 70c; at miark, ::sie included, 6S:a
74c.

Poultry, alive, higheIr; spring,.
23c; fowls, 17, 21; tlurkeys, 36c.

LIVESTOCK

('HItA1..
Chicago, Dec. 17. lIogs--Re

ceipts, 42.000. Marketi active, 311
to -l0 higher. Bulks of "ales., $13.5'
Wr 13.70; top. $13.75; heavy. $13.4
, 1 i.75; medium, 1:7.500, 13.75

light. 1:.1 .50' 13.70; light light
$ 13(, 1.7i;:; heavy Ilcking sows
s o)oth, $12.75 1 :.25; packinl
iWow\s, rough. $12.25. 12.75; pigs

,12.25,, 13.25.
Cattle- .Itceipts, 20.1100. Marke

aholy. Beef t;leer:;, medium n n<
liha.y weight, choice and primln
:18.23(, 20.75; medium ;and good
11 18.2, ccmi; c m on, $8.50) ~ 11

light weight, good and choice
S13.25( 2 0.2 collmmon and ime

diun, $8r 1:1.25; butllcher cattle
heIifiers, $6.40, 15: cows $6.250
1 3.75: canners anld cIutters. $5016
coal calves, $ 16.50,, 17.50; feede
:isteers. $70 12.25; sttocker steers. $
i( 111.50; westlirn raniie. idiscontin
i!ei(l.

Sheep . heceipts, :,lu00l. Market
higher. L.anmbi , $15.25s 17.35;

Sll:c 1 s Ii 1 lt(1 11.111.1. 15

1^.50; medium weight, $ 1 .401

1 li. ; la ht N ih.. l .1 25 13.5 ogs--:
heavy packinig rows;, smooth, $13.15
(, 1 07.30; 11packing sows., rough
.12.85N. 13.15; pigs, $110 111.25.

Cattle-
- 

t1i ecipts. 8.500; killing,
grltdes, 150r 25c lower; sloclkers aind
(',eder:;, tetady. (le(r :ltax rs, ime-
dimii and hnavy weight. choico and
;trime, $15.75x 1 8: medium a1lti(
:oo)d. $10.75, l15.75: ec nimon, $9(I ,
10.75: light weight. good and choice,
:15il.5r 0t, 18 .23 : c (mlo n and li -
(dium, $n .50c, 15.50: hutcher caitle,
heifers. $6.50(~ 1:-; ow\\s. $6.25(x

SBAlDU IS WANTED

WITHOUT FOR THE

MEN WHO ARE IN
Hundreds of workers are literally rotting in the jails of this country

because of their activity in the cause of Labor. Many of these victims
of the world-wide class war are awating trial-and have been waiting
for many weary months for the speedy trial guaranteed them by the
United States Constitution. Others were tried and sentenced to terms
ranging from one to twenty years during the period of war hysteria,
and appeals in their cases are now being taken from King Capital drunk
to King Capital sober.

Some of the prisoners have escaped by death, others are dying, many
have contracted tuberculosis and other loathsome diseases, and all are
suffering untold agony from close confinement in the fetid atmosphere,
from intsanmitary and unhealthy surroundings, from poor and insufficient
food, and from inhuman treatment accorded them by brutalized guards.
Past at tempts to secure bail for all of these workers in jail have not
been attended with great success because of the lack of system. In-
dividuals sought to secure bail for their personal friends, and failing to
get the necessary amount they returned what had been collected, thus
making their entire efforts fruitless. This was the condition facing the
delegates from all the western district organizations of the Industrial
Workers of the World when thlny met in conference on July 3 and 4 in
Seattle. The delegates solved the problem by an unfailing means-
Organization.

A Bail and Bond Committee was elected to systematize the work of
collecting bail and a nation-wide drive has been started to secure the
loan of cash, Liberty Bonds and property sufficient to gain the release
of all class war prisoners. With practically no advertising Six Thou-
sand Dollars were raised in the first five days. More than Two Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars are needed to release those now being held for
their Labor activity.

Sunms of Five D)ollars and up are accepted as loans, and all cash, Lib-
erty Bonds or property is tabulated in triplicate one copy going to the
person making the loan, another being retained by the Bail and Bond
Committee, and the third being filed with the Trades Union Savings
and Loan Association of Seattle, with whom all funds, bonds and prop-
erty schedules will be banked.

Only those who have been proved loyal and trustworthy are being
sent out as collectors. Everything possible has been done to safeguard
this hail anmd bond fund, from the selection of the committee to the
choice of the bank. A portion of the fund is being set aside to return
loans on demand in case persons who have made them are forced to
leave lie country or have other reasons for making a withdrawal.

flail will be used to release specified persons where that is desired,
but otherwise the release will take place by a blind drawing of names,
thus insurring fairness to all prisoners. By common consent the men
in \Vichita, launsas, ail will first be released, as they have been held
the longest arl jai cotnditionls are worse there than anywhere else in
the entire country. This bail has nearly all been subscribed, and the
men will b)e mTade accredited collectors when released, and their speedy
release will help to set others at liberty.

No necessity exists for argument. Your duty is clear. If your ears
are not deal to a call from your class, if you feel that an injury to one
is an injury to all, if there burns within you the faintest spark of human-

ily. vyou will see that the men do not remain behind the bars an un-
necessary minute because you withheld your support.

THEY ARE W•LLING TO GIVE TIHEIR LIVES FOR YOU!
ARE YOU WILLING TO LOAN YOUR DOLLARS TO THEM?

Butte Office, 318 N. Wyoming St., A. S. Embree, Bond and Ball
delegate.

12; ce::n . and cutters, $4.75@
6.25;: \1•1 elves, light and handy

w eight. 91 :;.4t ( 14.50; feeder steers,
p., I.:: <i,, iyr steers. 86.5,t), 11.

Shea IIo;,enipts, 18.000; lambs.
t:'tldy id , ! -(I lower; otihers, steady.

Il._:; lbs. n, ! pounds down. $14.75r( ,
16.25; :iis and common. $11(,
1.1.35 ; l,,a!ling wethers, $12fe
1:3.205; i. . lmedium and choice.
S3.251,.r,: culls and common, $5

,r 8.25.

M INN x I.l POIIS GI1AIN.
Minn, apolis, Dec. 16.-Wheat r

-

reipts 67(i ;rc, conmpared with .l81
are a .'(-,er ago. Cash: No. 1
orthern, .: .20a 1.35.

Corn- N,. 3 yellow. $1.480i 1.50.
Oats- No. 3 white. 80/2@82c.
Flax-- l.•0! , 5.
Flour 25e higher. In carload lots

tlandard flour quoted at $14.25 a
:;Irrel in 86-pound cotton sacks.
lhipmenis. 68.556 barrels.

Barley -- $1 .28,, 1.50.
Rye---No.. 2. $1.6 :!1.611/ .
Bran -$4 3.

METAL )MARKETS.
New York, l)ec. 1.6.--Lead. firm;

p'it and January, $7.10 bid, $7.30
Isked.

Zinc, East St. Louis delivery, spot,
~8.20 bid, $S.S3i asked.

Bar silver. $1.33; Mexican dol-

New York, Dec. 16.--lBar silver,
>1.33; Mexican dollars, $1.01' .

London. lDec. 16.---Bar silver,
78 3d lpr ounce.

Money. 1 lIer cent.
Discount rates--Short bills, 5 8

per cent; three-month bills, 5 % per
cent.

Our Motto: "High Quality Food, Low Prices."
A trial will convince you.

N. CHULOS, PROP. 115 E. PARK ST.

LEAD MARKET.
New York, Dec. 16.-Lead, firm;

spot and January, 7.10 bid, 7.30
asked.

Zinc, firm; East e(t. Louis de-
livery, spot, 8.20c bid, 8.30c asked.

LOOTEY SELLS
(Continued From Page One)

disposed of by the court.
A peculiar significance attaches

to the capture of moonshine stills.
in that, although the shortage of
sugar is critical, and a subject of
governmental concern, the moon-
shiners seem to have no difficulty
in procuring unlimited quantities
for the purpose of making the
poison which is being peddled in
Butte.

In a former moonshine raid by
the dry squad. a large quantity of
sugar was captured which had been
purchased of the American Mercan-
tile company, and now comes a cap-
ture in which the sugar was pur-
chased of a merchant who has been
convicted of short-weighting and
watering oysters, and who is active
in Y. M. C. A. affairs, one of the
pillars of the Rev. Wolfe's church,
and a food "conservator" during
the war, and also a member of the
alleged "relief" commission.

The disclosures made from time
to time as the result of these moon-
shine raids suggests that the gov-
ernmeut might conserve the sugar
supply and curtail the manufacture
of poison by stationing some of its
operatives in the business establish-
ments of some of Butte promninent
1,rofiteers.

('ANU('K PlREtMIER TO QUIT.
Ottawa, Canada, Dec. 16.-Sir

Robert Laird Borden. premier of Can-
ada. will retire from public life within
a few weeks on the advice of phy-
sicians, it was learned from reliable
sources.


